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her convulsive grasp from the liCeless idal.
After we had prevaited, and it was borne frrn
ber sigbt, we stili heard, in the pauses of the
sootbing vaice wvitb wbich ber husband sought
tu console ber, tbe wvild cry, " Shevvili breathe
again 1 John! John! 1 saw ber swcet lips
maya when they took ber frorn me. Mry baby
'wililive again."

It was laid out on aur sofa, in the lady's ca-
bin, irn a pure white robe, its brow surpassingly
heautiful, and the deeply fringed lids but im-
perfectly clased over the large, lustrous eyes.
The black lace veil of the rnotber sbadcd its
formn and features, and tbrough it wzas clearly
visible, the ast green slip of my rose gera-
nium. It was my gift ta the dead, and pres-
sec! into that unIte pale band, flot witbout a
tour. This was the last office of *.hat cherish-
ed plant, whicb bad left its owvn bomne, in the
quiet gardons of Newv-England, ta do this ser-
vice ta fadadl innocence, and itself ta dit.
Happy shahl we be, if in the clasing of aur
own frail life, we like this trembling voyager,
louve behind a gleam of light and consolation,
as the olive-leaf aboya the flhod, or tbe dove,
whose last set was peace, ere i'. entered re.
jaicing inta the Ark, ta ha a wanderer no mare.
-Mres. sigourney.

THE DUJST ON TIIE LILY.

Paras cheek of youthful maiden,
When she kneis in morning prnyer,

With sweet dewy fragrance laden,
Spread the Lily's blossora fair-

Type it seemad of trutb and feeling,
Where the heart its faitli migbt trust,

Sava that wooing winds, in stenling
O'er, had loft a trace of dust.

One wvho long, as life's sale treasure,
Perfect Io= and £ruth ad soughi,

On the Lily gazed wi'h pleasure--
'Twas the transcript of bis tbougit;

Joy's bright visiarnq o'er bim bovered,
Nature's promise bade bum hope,

Till the du.st bis eye disccv-ered,
With his curiaus microscope!

Then, with doubt and sadaess burdcned,
On bis way that lune anc goes,

Reading not that life is guerdaned
By enjaymants for its woes-

Thet the good frora cvil wrested,
Is the triumph of tbe soul,

As the proud ship7s st.engtb is tested
WMcn the siorm-heaved bilo's roll.

Gentie wife, thy bridaI over,
In thine own sweet home at rest,

Dost thoti drearn of sigbing lover 7
0f gay crowds to makze thee blest'?

No, thy soul a l'lessing deaier-
ln thy !ife-pledged friend bath faund,

And thine angel-guides seem nearer
As heart-ballowed cares abound.

Mother, as the Lily's beauty
Shines above the water's strife,

Tby sweet, placid smile of duty
Charma the resties.9 waves of life,

And tby humble faith may borrow
Happiness amid tby pain,

For thy lot of care und sorrow
God bath promised to sustain.

Thus, in naturest garden planted,
Blooms some flowrer for every hand,

And the ligbt divine is grented
All who, seek the spirit lard;

Neyer let earth's darkest hour
Quench thy star of heavenly hope;

Neyer sean tby chosen flowcr
With dusi .reeking microscope.

Flattery is the ladder by wbich ambiti
men clmb to power. In a royal goverera
they fawn ýaround the prince, and flatter
bis whims and foibles ; in a democratie rap
lican governrnant, tbay bastow the same4
some fiattery upon the people.
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